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NATIONAL REPUBLICAN.

For Ida National Republican.

TER8ES,
Oa aeea. MeClellan's aiinnitDtomiiiaail

of the Armlaa of the Union.

Hark, the flfo and the dr oral Ito, the battle has
oomol .

Rnsh forth to the flold dank and gory.
The trumpets' loud wall and tha muskotry's

hum
Call the loni of our fathers to glory.

See the legions of war forming near and afur,
To spread o'or our land desolatlen;

till 'mid the wild jar, lo, (he eagle and star
Proudly gloam on tho flag of our nation

Then form, brothers, form; meet tho dark,
bloody storm,

On our Chief and our God our rellanoe.
While our land with cur U reeking

and warm,
We will shout to tho robe's defiance.

Be, our gallant young Chief, moets the war's
fearful brunt,

And stands forth for the Union's ovation;
He rallies tho hosts of the free, and In front

Leads the glorious of tho nation.

Than with holy aoclalm, we will thunder his
name,

And wo'll rallv In holv communion.
Till the flag of McClollan and Freedom shall

name
With all the bright stars of the Union

Let the loud cannon peal, raise the rlfla and
steei;

We will shout .till the traitors shall perish or
xneei

To our lag and our ohleftaln forever
II. L. GORDO'S.

First IlPglment Minnesota Vol's.
Cir Stone, Md., Nov. 14, 1SG1.

The Contrabands nt Beaufort.
The Awnino; Post, In the letter of Its oorre

epondent on the Great Naval Expedition, has
the following account of the behavior of the It
negroes about Beaufort:

Early In tho mornlsg after the vlo--

eory, the plantation negroes began to come in
to camp, and with the genuine African instinct
for trade, eaeh had provides! himself with a
torkey, a shoulder of bacon, or two shoulders
and a brace of hams in the shape of a slrng
jllng porker, which be bore, kicking and
squealing, under his arm. It was amusing to
see the pertinacity with which, the fellows
would flllng to their prize, oven while waiting
to be questioned under gnard of a lllo of Mi-

dlers. The Instant one was spoken to, the bit
of wide awake or the rimless crown of straw the
which did duty as a hat would bo jerked off
with characteristic obsequiousness, the negro
nana soraping and bowing, answering, mean-
while, his catechism as well as he could with of
the noisy and struggling beast distracting U
attention.

Several who came la brought wagons load- -

ed with knansaeks and other accontrements. I

which they bad picked up on tho way. All
seemed ready to work, and thoso who were
fortunate to havs possessed themselves of
some stray horse or a pair of plantation
mules found abundant occupation.

As our troops were at first too busy In
making good their position to attend to any-
thing else, and the quartermasters had already
more upon their hands thin they could attend
to, the negroes who appeared were not en-

couraged to remain, bat at once sent Lack,
and on one pretence and another to take care
of themselves. Dut by the morning of the
second day fifty were already gathered at
headquarters, and signs of a much greater In-

flux wero abundant.
Those who remained wero put under the

charge of Capt. Goodrich, the quartermaster
of Gen. Wright's brigade, who saw that their
wants were well attended to, giving up an old
building to their accommodation.

Our troops were accompanied In their first
reconnoissancev Into the island by Dr. J. J.
urnven, me euicicni surgeon oi mo miru
brigade, who reports the negroes on the plan-
tations further inland as almost wild with de-

light at the advent of our troops, and the hasty
flight of their masters, which they desoribed
with the utmost gusto.

" 0 Lord I masfo," said one, " we're so glad
to tee you. We'se prayed and prayed the
good Lord that he would send yer Yankee", and
we knowed you's coming.

" How could you know that !- asked Dr.
Graven. " Tou oen't read the paper, how did
you get the news !"

" No, massa, we'ee can't read, but we'se can
listen. Massa and missus ued to read, and
sometimes they's would read loud, and then
wo would listen so," making an cxprewlve
goaturo indicative or close attentien at a Key-

hole, " When I see get a chanco IVe would
Ust'n, and Jim him would list'n, and we put tho
bltun together, and we knew'd the Yankees
were coming. Bless tho Lord, massa."

Another stout fellow asserted that the good
Lord had appeared to him in tho shape of a
" Tankee," who assured him that his hour of
deliverance was at band.

The poor, trusting creatures never seemed
to question that a war which they had heard
was all about them mast mean their deliver-
ance from a bondage with which they do not
seem to have been sufficiently In love to follow
the fortunes of their fleeing masters.

A driver's whip which was picked up, and
whloh the correspondent of the i'lfm'nj Posl
now has in his possession, u as shown one of
them, and be was asked If b know what It
was,

"Golly, maenl" said the negro, with a sus-

picions, sidelong look at the familiar whip he
saw raised aloft, " Guess dls nigger knows what
dat dere Is," and he proceeded to explain the
no to which it was applied.

When tome donbt was expressed as to the
legro statements in regard to numbers, one of
then answered:

" We can't read, but we can count"
" How did you learn to count !"

Picking cotton, rcssso. We'si all got to
eonnt when we pick cotton, massa."

There seems to be abundant work for them
t flo in rilckln? nnltnn nn Hilton Head Island.
wnicn our troops have cecupied, and It is
hoped that their servieei will be, in torn) way,
turned lo aecount for this pnrRpsn.

Acres ef It, elrrady white tor the barvst,
were fuund within lee thau a mile of Fort
Welker, and will be lost, unless speedily at-

tended to.
Several buildings filled with unpinned cot-

ton were also found further back toward Skull
Creek, and on the Islands beyond that stream,
similar deposits could be aen. A heavy
smoke, which was seen at a dlrtancv, the tic
groes reported to come rrom a lot or cott n,
which bad been fired by the retreating rin--

iioi ironsiTURK STurtK.u Tke snbteilber is now raaklnr additions to his
tAk of lfrmM.hM V nrnltnra. ConjUtinK 01 Lretty

Cottage Chamber Setts, Parlor, Chamber, Wnlng
and Kitchen garniture, Mattresses, Pillows,
BUakaM, Comforts Pails, Buckets, liaiketa, to

I respectfully solicit a call from my JHimUwm
frteeils as well as tit ithr good Lnlon men, and
ptBeelss y sell u reasoaable as any otker house.

T 11 BROWN,
Ki " Heventh street,

svll lwlf near Nortriara Markets

t icRAitr ur coiOJir.".Xj 1vtJi &, 111
Nettse It hereby given that ti.. Library of Co

pmm will cot ae fen ur.t.1 tl lit of r( wW r..j

Jo XX i ibranan

G iVUsMl .'tUu.. if gr"t gllnwTffSe"
iZiutt rVfU. 'f rnkftlar (,d.t franiV Hat, and

arts. M sWeaeh sv, WJ '' OQ:
eeeni tea

HARDWARE.

W.- - "W7ao.W5..Httri-o- N

489

WKb Alee,

I
best

nr o n. xc an n. t ems

2fo. 487 BcvenOt ttrtet, Mvxxn D and S,
feb JO--Cm WASHINGTON, D. 0.

E .
WHEELER,

AOKXTrvn nr sale of lAMERICAN AND FOREIGN
xz a. n. x --wr .a. n. la i

St. 67 Lwittana atatw, ijfonlt Bat f Wcukingtm,

Bar, 8heet, an Hoop Iron ; Horse-sho-

Iron, Norway Matt Rods, Burden's Patent X9
Horse Shoes, Horse shoe Nails: Cast, Shear. w

nd TIII.I.F Al. An.ll.. Bellows. nd
Vices; Sheet Lead.Bar Lead and Lead ripe; Leaded
Rooting Tin; urignt nnor ail sinas; mocx tin,
Zlno, and Copper ; Iron, Brace, and Copper Wire ;
Carriage Bowa and Curtain Canvat, Hutu, Stokes,
Itlnu, and Axles: Locks, Hinges, Screws, nails,
Brads, 8aeh Weights, Sash Cord, Pullers, Planes,
Sawn, Chisels, files, Boring and Mortice Machines,
Grindstones, Axes, Shovels. Spades, Bakes, Forks,
4o.,J. Depot for

plants mw patent blind ionom.
All at the lowest prices for Cash, or to punctual

customers on short credit. nor J8

for

GAS FITTING.

GW, aOODAMi,
aPXeYTBfCBXIXl.,

AMD

GAS AND STEAM FITTER,
6G4 fienentAf.,near Oanal Bridgt,Wa$hington.

All orders executed at the shortest notice, in the
most substantial manner, and on raurmaNs lams.

Ptnmul aumtwn given to every department of the
In
VJ

Dusiness. nov2o

a--1 AS FIXTUIIKS We hTS tn ore, and
n riiilv receiving. UAS FIXTUKti of en

tirely new patterns and designa and finish, auperlor

SIOCC OI uaa BDU 1 ir nimw. Juui wm.., w th stock In Waahlnffton
All work In the above line Intrusted to our care

will be promptly attenaea to
SIYEBS ft MoOHAK,

msrJO m Ho. 876 D street

p.VS FIXTUttHS!
THE BEST ASSORTMENT

EVER OFFERED IN THIS CITY

T,n vba i!Mtn tn wlpct from new,iia.tterna.wlth
advantage of a reduction In prices, wilt call early

and examine. .
We would also ean ne anenuon oi penuos swui

Introducing gas Into their dwellings to our increased
facilities, and consequent low prices, for this branch

our trade
Inviting all who desire their work done promptly

n fr fpnm baa ipsfeftirei. to call mt S60 Pcnnevlva- -

nla acnue, between Tenth 'and Eleventh streets,
louth tide. ,. aitTf . iA&1V.A&AMVA1ununanH innw.

nov 28

UN BOATS KOIt Tim WKBTHIUIG K1VEKS.

QoiHTaiKlsTsi OnrauL's Orrica,
WatkingUm, Jmu 17, 1801.

Propomla are Invited for constructing Gunboats
upon the Western rivers.

Specifications will be Immediately prepared, and
may be examined at the Quartermasters Omoe at
Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, and at this offloe.

Proposals from boat builders and eaglne-buUde-

alone will be considered.
Plana submitted by bidders will be taken Into con

sideration. M. c. siEiua,
June IB yuarwrmaswr ucnermi uiuicu oiico.

TTTOOI) AND COAL!
On hand, a full supply of all kinds of ANTHRA-

CITE COAL.
7-- Coal kept In coal houses, well screened before

delivery.
2.240 lbs. to the ton.
Wood, of all kinds, prepared,; or delivered cord

length.
ihtMS CASJII

T. J.ftW.M. QALT,
He. SSI Pennsylvania avenue,

aug 17 tf octween llui and 12th streets.

RAILROADS, ETC.
UUAl'a-HB- tV OAHB.

-- JC2 TOB BOBTOK, t
JBJSiEiSC r,i ansa,

NBW LONDON,KORWICn,and WOB0B8TKR,
DAILY,

(Sundays Excepted,)
At 5 O'clock, F. M.,

vaoK
PIER S3 N. R., FOOT OF VESTRT STRBBT,
Th new and mairnlBcent steamer CITY OF BOS- -

TOS.Wm. Wlloox.oommender.lrom New York
Tueeaays, Thursdays, and Saturdays ; and from
Allyn'a Point Slondays, Wednesdays, and 1'ri- -

ri&ia.
The new and magnificent steamer CITY OF STEW

TOItlv.Ihomu (f Jewett, commander, from New
York Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays ; from
Allyn's Point Tuesdays, Thurrtays, and Satur-
days. ...... ,

Inese two new gTeaners nave pecn nam cxpresniy
for this route, with all modern improvements, In- -

ciaaina: water jigm iompanmeut sou re ui
cnlf steaners ever Dullt for Long Island Bound
ulth this treat life Dreiervinir imnrovemtnt.

Conductors accompany the steamers each way.
Passengers proceed Jro Allyn's Point imme-

diately on arrival of steamers, by Express Train to
llosteu, Worcester, Lowell, Lawreace, FlUhburg
Nuhua, Concord, the White Mountains, fco , &c.

Passengers returlng from Boston leave the Depot
nf t ha Ronton ad Worcester railroad at ft 80 P. M .

Worce.teM P. M., arriving at Allyn's Point 0 80
1 . M.

Freight taken at the Lowest Rates, and delivered
m ltoRtcn earlv the next dav.

State Rooms In abundance can be had on board
steamers, or at the Boston or New York offices, In

advance. d. juahijh , Agvu.,
aug S3 Cm Pier 89, N. R

VTORTHKRN CKrlTRAL RAILWAV.
ScriaiirrairnssT's Omcs,

Calvrrt Station. RaUimart. May IS. 1661.
On nit after hundav. May inn, taoi, i nuns on

NORTHERN VENTRAL KAILWAY arrive and
depart as follows, until further notices

MAIL at 8 U A. M.
EXPKhlJS at 44 P. M.
HAKUIbBURG ACCOMMODATION at 8.16 P.

The 8.15 A. SI train oonnects at Relay House with
tralos on the Western Maryland Railroad; at Han-

over Junction with Hanover and Gettysburg Rail
roads, at York wlw lorx ana nnguTui iiu-road- ;

at llarrtsburi? with Pennsylvania Railroad
e... n n.f. nniiA wht. &1ao with Lebanon valleyij .. .- - v.t. JJ.. . Mp.h,ralir1flni1 fflP

L and II. Railroad for Kingston aad all parts of
Wyoming alley, and at Sunbury with the Phila-
delphia and trie Railroad for all parte of Northern
Ptnnnylraniaananaw ioix.

Thai Si r. M. train makes all tha above connec-

tions except Hanover Ballroad, Wrlghtsvllle Rail
roio and the Lebanon Valley Railroad.

I he 8 16 P. M. train makes connections with Penn-
sylvania Railroad for all parts of the West, and dl--

rCCl liUllUCl.il.. V. vm av.k.
The 1 A. M..250P M., and 845 P.M., trains

from Washington City connect with this road.
TRA1XS ARRIVE.

tr.n.i unl' r l..nrraa nt 7.4S A. SJ IlarriS- -

burg Accommodation at 2 46 P.M.
- or tickets and Information Inquire at the Ticket

OUice, Calvert Htatlon, Baltimore
iiia tf J O. SILASKH. Sf t

TJlALL A l WINTER MILLINERY.
M1.1 TlliiMPHiiN will umu our new

styles ol Pall and Winter Millinery on Thura
aay, me omi insi

ihe attention of our former patrons, and the pub
110 generally, U Invited, and an examination solicit,
ed, at our Fancy and Millinery Store, Bo. 810

avenue, between ?t Inth and Tenth streets.
Oct 30 HUlOUINoON k MUNHO.

I Oil I Oo to the People'a ClothingOff 460 fcevtulk strtet, eufoelte Post Of-

fice and examine tint new stock or Fall Clothing,
Trunks, Hats, and Laps all for sale at the lowest
New York prices ool lm

lysVT KAIL TO CALL AT SMITIPS, No.,' XJ 4W heventhstrset, add buy your Clothing, Fur--

tubing floods, Trunks, lints, and Cape.

wis im

CARRIAGES HARNESS.
ptuunon trunk, saddle,

HARNESS MANUFACTORY!
SsuenfA sired, opposite Odd JWouu' BO,

WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Silver Medal awarded by Maryland Institute of Bel- -
timore. November T,.10. butMedal by Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
Washington, p. a, 1887. ean

am constantly making, and havs on hand, of the
material, every description of
Bote reamer, iron s rente,

Ladles' Dress-Woo- Box,
And racking Trunks,

ZVpC HUVNIIM
Travelling Bags,

ocnooi oaicneis,
Saddles. Harness. be.. Whips, fto.,..

ai ujji Mrni.iriO.
Superior Leather and Drees Trunks; also. Cedar

Trunks, (tor keeping Moth out of Furs and una
Woolen Goods,) made to order.

Bepalrlng, and Trunks covered, neatly and with
promptness.

Goods delivered n any part of the city, George-
town, and Alexandria, free of charge.

marS- -y JAMES 8. TOPHAK.

, JOHNSTON,H." MANUFACTURES OF
SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,

Keeps constantly on band
BADDLES, HARNESS, COLLABS, TRUNKS,

IvAJelbl "AUOi
And ftU other article! lm bla Uie.

Krarr deacrintlon of harnese manufac
tured to order, and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap

cash, or ea an approved credit. Old Saddles,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired er taken In exchange
fernew.

No. tit Peons, eve., bet. X and eth ats ,
Opposite National Hotel,

may 17 em Washington, D. O.

CLOTHING, &

riDKOlT iist.t. i nnreow hallm The
Chesnest and Bret Serins and Bummer Clothlne

Washington can be had at
WMESEJrFJELD CO.'S,

Cor. Street and Ecnna. Avtnue.
Spring Ov.r.o.U.ndADu,r.ENFELi) fc
Elegant Dree. Suits, TfEs'ENPELD ft CO.'S
Beautiful Burin. BulU, t.coj
Business Bolts for young men,

Business Suits for middle ages,
Business Suits for all ages,

AT WIE3ENFBLD ft CO.'S It
Drees Suits for v eddlngs,

Dress Bulla for parties,
Dre"8tt",AfbWIElENPBLD ft CO.'S.

Coats by the thousand,
Pants by the thousand,

V eSU DT Ule UiUUKKtiu,
AT WiKBKflJrmjU ft CO.'S.

Boy's Clothing for the youngest,
Bey's Clothing for all sizes,

Boy'sClothmglorlargerboys,
AT WIKSENFKLD ft CO.'S.

Cheaper than the cheapest,
inner man we nnesi.

Better than the best.
Are the garments,

AT WIBSHNFELD ft C0.'8
Save your money, as

a verv few dollars
Will give you a splendid outfit fee summer,

1f VOfl Cattl att
nrTnoWtrwOT Tn ft. iO
TT lEiObii c ui a xvr. U

mari TTA3 Cor. 1'enn. ar. nd 4K t.

SU"""" V"""TT llEDUCED PRICESI
We offer our large assortment or win sum-

mer Clothlne at reduced prices. Our stock
embraces all styles and qualities of Gentle
men's, Youths', and Boys vVearing Apparel
nf thM mnt dMlrabla and fashionable atvles.

Also, Shirts and Furnishing Goods in great variety.
Clothing made to order at the shortest notice.

WALL, 8IEPHEN8 ft CO.,
8J3 Pennsylvania avenue,

Julylo between Ninth and Tenth ats.

JTKADY-MAD- B

OIiOTHINCrlOur present assortmeat ef Gentlemen's Ready,
made Clothing offers to citizens and strangers wish-In- g

an Immediate outfit, superior Inducements, em-
bracing, at this time, all styles and qualities of Drees
and Business Garments and Overcoats, in all varie-
ties. Fine Shirts and Under clothing ot all kinds.
Kid and other Gloves of best quality. Bcarls, Ties,
Cravats, Stocks, Hosiery, fto., lo. All ot whiea we
are offering at our usual low prices.

made to order In the most superior
manner. WALL. STEPHENS ft CO.,

mar 27 tf 822 Pennsylvania avenue.

TTTALL, 8TKPIIKNS CO.

MEN AND BOY'S CLOTHING
MADS TO ORDER, WHOLESALE d RETAIL',

No. 123 Prima, ave., bet. 9th and 10th itrceti,
mays WASHINGTON, D. O.

CASH NOTICK. In consequence or our
te Tiav cash for everv article of eooda we

purchase, we are forced to reduce our business to
cash exclusively, for the present. We have in store
a very large assortment oi

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING!
for men and boys' wear, which are selling at a much
lower rate wan usuai.

WALL, STEPHENS ft CO ,
JuneS 822 Penna. ave., bet. th and 10th its.

OFFER TO MILITARY MEN AWK assortment of GRAY and BLUE I LAN-NE-

OVER-SHIRT-S. WHITE SUIUTS.DltAW-ER8- .
CAMP BLANKETS, HALF-HOS- E, lo ,4c.,

which we Invite all cash purchasers to examine before
making their selections

WALL. STEPHENS ft CO ,
Mo. 322 Pennsylvania avenue,

may 23 between w and 10th streets.

STBl'IIKriS ii CO.,WALL, 3'A'A PSKHSVLVAUIA AVSXUE.

MILITARY AND NAVAL
MERCHANT TAILORS.

AND READY-MAD- E CLO THIERS.
AND EXTENSIVE DEALEBS IN GENTLE-

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
tf

LVCKTT,BooEBXiaDomNo. 271 Penruyioonio ave., Wasntnaton, J. C.
Books bound In every style,Turkey,Morooco,Rus-sla- ,

and Calf, June 7 3m

M. I. FRANKLIN,

SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL OPTICIAN,
944 im'i. av., uosm ami, istwibs iwurrs aid

vuiarxaaTn siBBBTa.

Improved Spectacles, with genuine Pebble or
Lenses, suited eorrectly for every eyesight

FIEST GLASS

M1I.TTART FIELD GLASSES.
Microscopes, Compasses, and Mathematical Instru
ments ai we lowest CMIom yuvw.

11(11

GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
GREAT EXPECTATIONS.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS!
DUODECIMO ILLUSTRATED EDITION,

CHARLES DICKENS'S NEW BOOK,
AUTHOR'S COPYRIGHTED EDITION.

DICKENS'S MASTER PIECE,
GREAT EXPECTATIONS,

GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
GREAT EXPECTATIONS,

ORLAT EXPECTATIONS,
DUODECIMO ILLUSTRATED EDITION.

'Price 60 cents in paper cover, or two editions with
thirty-fou- r Illustrations by MoLenan, in cloth, either
In duodecimo or octavo form, for tl 80, la published
and for sale tnis aay ny

T II. PETERSON ft BROTHERS.
No. 808 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS,
CHARLES DICKENS'S BEST WORK.

rrke (0 cents In paper cover, or two Illustrated
editions In cloth, with thirty four Illustrations, either
in duodecimo or octavo form, for 81 40, la pubtlslatd
and for sale this day by

T. B. PBTBRSON ft BROTHERS,
(No. 108 Chestnut street,

tag 18 ti Vhliadelphla

DENTISTRY.
TMBTIII TXBTR

LOOMIS, M. V.,
The Inventor and patentee of the Mineral Plate
Teeth, attends personally at hta oOce In this city. P.

Many persona can wear these teeth who cannot
wear others, and no person can wear others who can-
not wear these.

Persons calling at my offloe can be aooommodated
with any style and prloe of Teeth they may dartre

to those who are parttoular, and wish the purest,
cleanest, strongest, and mostperfeot denture that art

produce, the Mineral Plate will be more fully
warranted.

Booms in this city No. MS Pennsylvania avenue,
between Ninth and Tenth streets. Also, POT Arch
street, Philadelphia, ' maris ly

LOCK-WOO- eantlnaee theDR. or Dentistry, in the Waslungtou Building,
comer Pennsylvania avenue and Seventh street.
Having practiced in the South nearly alzuen years,

feels assured that be can give satufaoUon to any
that may call.

Teeth inserted on Vutoann, Rsista, or Goto
Puis, Chloroform administered when desired.

aug 1- -tf

PAPER HANGING.
DKCOltATOUS 1

HOUSE AND UPnOLBTERERS.
We would respectfully notify all in want

ef an Upholsterer er Paper Hanger that we
are prepared to execute all work Intrusted
to na tn the most superior manner and en the
shortest possible netloe. All work done by
na la nnder our own immediate supervision,
and satisfaction la guarantied In every case.

JOSEPH T. K. PLANT ft CO.,
Ne. 310 D street, bet. Ninth and Tenth.

Refer to Messrs. Louis F. Perry ft Co.,
Dealers In Carpets, fco., corner of
Ninth street and Pennsylvania avenue.

TfTKRIOTX ADOlUfBUCnTTSI

.PAPER HANGINGS.
Or ALL 0RADX3 AND PRICKS I

Warranted Gold Band Window Shades, Buff,
Green, and Blue Holland Shades, all sties; msde to
order.

Aim, a handsome assortment el Picture Cord and
Tassels, all sixes and colors.

Purchasing for cash, and allowing no old stock to
accumulate, persons needing the above goods will find

to their advantage to give me a call.
All work executed and superintended by practical

men, who have served a regular apprenticeship at
their trade. 'Satisfaction guarantied, or no pay required.

Please jtlve me a call. Remember the number.
JOHN MARKUITEU,

No. ta Seventh street,
nov 24 Eight doors above Odd Fellows' Hall.

MISCELLANEOUS.
OF TUB WEEKLYPR08PKGTUS REPUBLICAN.

The underslened commenced. In the month of
December last, the publication. In this city, of
a weetiy newspaper, cauea me nauontu lupuo.
lican.

It'ts printed on a large sheet, twenty-sove-

by forty-tw- o Inches, and Is furnished at the low
prices stated below.

It will contain nil the original matter of the
dally JVafuma! Republican, with the exoeptlon
of local news not Interesting to country sub-
scribers.

It will glvo full reports of the proceedings ef
Congress, and of the other department of the
National Government.

It will contain all the news of the day. foreign
and domestlo, markets, ko., Ac, aa well as nn
original correspondence from all parts of tho
country, me miscellaneous aepanmem win
receive special attention, and, in all respects,
the effort will he made to establish the charac-
ter of the Aafional Rmjblean as a Family
Newspaper.

wasoingiou Doing now toe central point oi
the current military operations, great attention
will be paid to furnishing the readers of the
National .Republican with full, and especially
with accurate, accounts of the progress of the
war for the Union.

Iapolltlcs, the paper will be Republican, sus-
taining the Administration of Mr. Lincoln, but
disclaiming, however, any pretension to be the
organ of the President.

The Is no other Republloan paper In the Dis-

trict of Columbia, or In the vicinity of It, and
It la believed that recent events have opened tn
iuoh & paper an Important sphere of useful
effort. The time has come, when the actual
administration of the Government uponRepub
llcan rjrlnclplcs will explode the misrepresen
tations which have made those principles so
distasteful to the South.
. But it Is not only here, and In this vicinity,
that the projectors of the JValional .Republican
hope to make It useful. To the whole country
they offer a Journal whloh will dlsouss national
politics from a national standpoint, and whloh
will never be swerved from patriotic duty by
any overpowering pressure oi looai interest.

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION
One copy, one year $2.00
Three copies, one year 6.00
Five copies, one year i.W)
Ten ooples, one year 12.00
Twenty copies, one year 20.00
One copy, six months 1.00
Three copios, six months 2.60
Five ooples, six months 3.60
Ten copies, six months 6.00
Twenty ooples, six months 10.00

rayments always in advance.
When a Club of subscribers has been for-

warded, additions may be made to It on the
same torms. It Is not necessary that the sub-
scribers to a Club should receive their papers
at the same post office.

Money may be forwarded by mall, at our
risk. Large amounts can be remitted In drafts
on Boston, New York, Philadelphia, or Balti-
more; smaller amounts In gold, or in notes of
solvent banks. Addross

W. J. MURTAOn oCO,
Washngton, J). O.

JO" The dally JTalionai .Republican Is pub-
lished every morning (Sundays excepted) at
13.60 per annum, In advance.

PLEASURE GARDEN I

Takes this metnoe. of announcing to bla friends and
the public generally that be has opened his garden,
on the corner of New York avenue and First street,
lor the reoeptiouof visiters, for the season. Musloon
juunuar ama i nursaay evenings, ana sacrea concerts
on Sunaay evenings. He has always a large supply
of relresnaeents. wines. Honors. Ao. Also, the verv
best lager mar rrem his own brewery. He also fur-
nishes lager Deer to persons throughout the city. A
bowling aney ana gymnasium have been fitted up for
mr wiiBiwHusmni ui viaiwrs. may M

T7H)WLt'S PILE AND HUMOR CURE.
A 8URE CURB for Bleeding, Blind, and Itchlsg

PILLS, Scrofula, Bait Rheum, and Diseases of the
Skin. One bottle warranted to cure in all cases ; It
not, dealers are particularly requested to refund the
money. Only five bottles in a thousand returned,
and these were cues of Fistula. Hundreds of let-
ters and certificates arc now In the proprietor's pos-
session, whloh can be seen upon application. Bend
for circular.

Prepared by nENRY D. FOWLE, Chemist. 71
Prince street. Boston, and for sale bvJOHN WI.
LEY, corner Third street and Pennsylvania avenne,
Washington House, sole sient for Washlnirton City
and vicinity. Certificates with each bottle, " I'rice
OmDUlar.1 tnt QAQm

DONNELLY'S UNION
ADO

HOUSE

WINE BOOMS.
No. 448 Thirteenth Street, near Penna. Avenne,

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Choice Sleeping Apartments, by the Day, Week, or

kkath. Juiye era

VTEW YORK PRICKS VOR ALL KINDS
Li oi womine;,uau,iiarie. Trunks, Valises. Shirts,
Collars, and lies, at SMITH'S, No. on oeveuui

oct a lm

E lEOI'LE'S CLOTHING STORE,Til 460 Seventh street, is the place to buy your
uiotntng, a ruiuts, iibu, mhi iui. out o un

TTEADQ.UAHTEHB FOR CLOTHING.
JUL Hats, and Cape, at SMITH'S, No, 400 Seventh
sweet. en

Railroads, etc.
AnitANGKMBUT Or THR MAILS,

Cut Post Ortiom.
The iVfrtltens Man closes at 1 o'clock and at o'dook

M., daily and arrives at 6,10 A. M. and a p. M.,
dally.

The tratm HM closes at 1 o'clock P. M.; and
at 10.80 o'olock A. M., daily.

The JVorattsfmi Man vloees at 1 o'clock Md at
o'clock P.M., dally; and arrives ete.ieA. M.end

P.M., dally. ,

The Jlanndrlo Mcta closes at 4.80 P. M.; and ar
rives at s o'clock P. M.

The office will open for delivery at o'clock A. M.,
dally, and close at (.80 P. M., dally, except on Bun
flav, when It will open at 8 and close at 10 o'clock A.
M., opening again ate P.M. and remaining open
tin i pTm. LEWIS CLEPHANB. P. 6.

N:KW YOIUC AHD KRIH RAtLUOAD.
Fsssengtr Trains leave eta Pavonla Ferry wasr

and Long Dock, from foot of Chambers ttreetsE
New York, as follows, vis:

At 7 A. M.. EXPRESS, for Dunkirk, and Buffalo,
and principal Intermediate Stations.

At 8 A.M.. MAIL, for Dunkirk, and Intermediate
Stations. This Train remains over night at Klmlra,
ana proaeaas we next morning.

At 8 A. M., MILK, dally, fir OttsvUIe, and Inter-
mediate Stations.

At 11 A. M , ACCOMMODATION, dally, for Port

At i P. M., WAY. forMlddletown, Newburgh
and Intermediate Stations

At t p. M., NIGHT EXPRESS, dally, for
Canandalguv and prlacleal Stations.

lao aram oi oaiuraay aiepa a( an saau xram bh
tlons, and runs only to Elmlra

At 8 P. H., ACCOMMODATION, for Hemee.
vllle, and principal Stations.

CHAN. MINOT Gen'l Rup't.
NATHANIEL MARSH, Receiver aug It

pm BOSION, VIA NEWPORT AND
FALL HIVHR.

By theaplendldasdauperlorateam- - .PJkera METROPOLIS EMPIM eiaSaanaE
STATE, BAY- - 8TATE, and STATeThTs?aTnB".
of great strength and speed, but particularly adapted
to the navigation of Long Ialaua Sound, running In
connection with the Fall River aad old Colony
railroad, distance of Mtmles only to Boston.

Leave Pier No. 8, North river, near the Battery.
The steamer EMPIRE STATE, Capt Drayton,

Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays, at o'olock, P.
M., touching at Newport each way.

The ateamer .METROPOLIS, Capt. Brown, on
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 4 o'olock.
P. Untouching at Newport each way.

These steamers are fitted with oommodlus state-
rooms, and every arrangement for the security and
comfort of passengers.who are afforded by this route
a night's net on board, and, on arrival at Fall river,
firoceed per steamboat train, reaching Boston early

morning, or may remain oa beard un-
til starting of the accommodation at 8 A. M.,by
which they may reach Boston about 8 45 A. M.

A baggage master Is attached to each steamer, who
receives and tickets the baggage, and aooempanlee
the same te Its destination. n

A steamer runt, in connection with this line, be-
tween Fall river and Providence, dally, exoept

Freight to Boston la forwarded through with great
uuiiBieu vj a oxprem jnui, wnioa leaves railriver every morning, Sundays excepted, at 7V
o'clock, for Boston and New Bedford, arriving at Its
destination at about U A. M.

For freight or passage, apply on boaid.or etths
office, ou Pier No. 8, North river. For state roomi
and berths, apply on board, or If desired to securt
uxzm in advance, lo

.WM. BORDEN, Agent.
aug 17 tf 70 and 71 West street K. Y.

IJOU THE WEST AND SOUTH.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.

On and alter May 18th, 1881, the trains will run as
follows, vis : Leave Camden Station, Baltimore.
Mall, (except Sunday,) at 5.30 A. M I Express-dall-

at 3 46 P. M. Both Trains go directly through FOR
ALL PARTS OF THK WEST, SOUTHWEST.
AND NORTHWEST.

OR WAT PASSENGERS.
Between Baltimore and Piedmont take the A. M.

Train; between Piedmont aad Wheeling take Ac-
commodation Train, leaving Piedmont at S.40 A K;
and between Grafton and Parkeraburg, take the 6,80
A. M. Train from Baltimore.

The FREDERICK TRAIN leaves Baltimore at
4.80 P. M. and Frederick at S.80 A. M.

The ELLICOTT'S MILLS TRAIN leave Balti-
more at 20 and O.li A. M.,and 1.41 and 6.40 P. M.,
and ElUoott'a Mills at 7.40 and 11.00 A. M., and S 4i
and 7.60 p. M.

For further Information, tickets of every kind,
ta., apply to J. T. ENGLAND, agent at Camden
Station, er at the Ticket office.

W. P. SMITH,
Master of Transportation.

aug 19 L. M. COLE, Gen'l Ticket Agent.

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS). HOBKRT
(late Manager of the Washing,

ton Branch Office of the Sclentllo American Patent
Agenoy of Messrs. Mum ft Co , and for more than
ten years officially connected with said firm, and
with an experience of fourteen years In every branch
relating to the Patent Offloe, and the Interest or In-
ventors,)

COUNSELLOR AND PATENT AGENT,
Office In Washington, D. 0., northeast corner et

Seventh and F streets, second story , directly oppo-
site ths Patent Office.

From Hon. Charles BlaMon, late Oobubis-aloat- er

of Patents.
WissjiioToa, D. C., Oct, 4, I860.

Learning that R. W. Fenwick, Esq., Is about to
open an offloe tn this city, ss a Selioltor of Patents,
I obeerfully state that I have long known aim as a
gentleman of large experience in such matters, ot
nrontDt and accurate bnslnese habits, and of nn.
doubted Integrity. As such, I oemmend him to the
mvenwra oi we unites, niaies.

may M CHARLES MASON.

MOTIOK ,

"Adams Express Company."
This Comoanv offers to the nnbUe Uneanalled

Advantages for the Safe and Quick Dispatch" ef
Heavy Freights, Packages, Valuables, Money, as.,
to. to all parts of the United States.

Expresses to and from the North and west depart
from and arrive In Washington twice drily. All
Expresses are la charge otmrimui and rsKoNs
Messengers.

All Packages for " The Soldiers " carried at " One
Half" our usual rates.

All goods fer the " Confederates States,"
and all articles ' Contraband of War," will bs as.
SCSSD.

Our Expresses leave New York at l,t and 6 P.M.,
arriving in Washington at 8 A. M. and 8 80 P. M.

Expresses leave tnlladelphla at 8 80 A. M. and 110
M., arriving in Washington 8.80 P. M. and s A. M.

Expresses leave Baltimore at 4.20 A. M. and 8 48
P. M., arriving In Washington at 8 A. M. and 8.80
P. M. .

Expresses for all points North and West leave
Washington dally at 7.30 A. M. and f 80 P. M.

Special Contracts for large quantities of Freight
can be made on application at this offloe.

All goods called for and delivered nt ef extra
oharge. E. W. PARSONS,

Superintendent Adams Express Co.
Washington, August 23, '81. aug23-l- m

Ttll. A. ZAPPONB.I Inatrnctor and Lee--
Ay turer In Physiology, Chemistry, Botany, and
other branches of Science connected with Medlolns.
Also, Teacher of French, Span tsh, Italian, German,
Portuguese, Latin. Greek, and other Languages.
Offloe, No. el K street, being near Pennsylvania
annua ami a wouiv-iu- iirsei. eepi o u

BARGAINS I DAROAIRIBI Great
kinds of Clothing, Trunks, Valises,

Carpet Bags, Shirts, Ties, Collars, Hats, and Caps,
at SMITH'S, No. 480 Bsventh street, opposite Post
uiuoa. usu ana see nia new swoni?r ueooa. wauon
wlUbesolllnVkstonlshlnglcrw meet otrfl a

SPKOIAL NOTICE.
TJELMBOLD'S BUC1IU FOR TUEBLADDBB
AA UELMllOLD'SDUCUUfortneiuaneys.
UELMBOLD'S BUCIIU for the Gravel.
HELMBOLD'8 BUCIIU for Dropsy.
HELMIIOLD'S BUCIIU fer nervousness.
UELMBOLD'S BUCUU far Loss ot Memory.
HELMUOLD'S BUCUU for Loss of Bight.
UELMBOLD'S liUCHU for Dimness of Vision.
UELMBOLD'S IIUCIIU for Difficult Breathing,
UELMBOLD'B BUCIIU for Week Nerves.
HKi.MiinLU'S llUCna for Obstructions.
UELMBOLD'S BUCUU for Excesses arising from1.Jianaitinn ainA ae.ll IMaaaaAa a !.

SEXUAL ORGANS,
Existing In either srx, from whatever cause ori

lilUCU.euiiitiumavKj "iuuil isUilU OlAniJlNU,UELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU is pleasant
In lis taste and odor, und Immediate In Its actlen.
Price tl per bottle, or six lor 85. Delivered te any
address, scoompanied by reliable oertlfloatea

riv, jve ouaiu lenw street, Pnlladelphta.
sept Mm

Q1 f REWARDLoat. on the 13th of Oa-d)-lU

tober, In going from Upton's Hill, through
Arlington and Georgetown to Washingten, a
COLT'S REVOLVER, ivory handle, silver mount
ed, engraved on bend of hilt, Captain W. U. Da
IleTOlM, company II, Fourteenth regiment New
York State militia " T he above reward will be paid
to the finder on leaving It at Hudson Teyler'a, set
vnisylvania avenue. nov isicajeraod

GREAT RUSH TO SMITH'S, No. 400
street, to see his new stock ef Fall

Clothing, Trunks, IIats, and Cape, est t--oe

JstaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaPli

FOK THB CURB or
dyspepsia, Indigestion,

Weakness er Debility, Flatulency and Naoseu,
I.ees of Appetite, Nervousness, Liver Com

plaints, Billons Fevsrs, aad all Diseases
ef the Stomach, Liver, and Bowels.

m A PMTANTITa FOIt VBTIlt AMD AOTJ

THEM BlTTtm ARE ROT CQUAUfJ!

V. J. A. TT. OMSMSY, Juesrsta'S, Awj

THE OBJECT of all medicine Is either lo pre
vent disease, or to assist Natnre in restoring
the various organs ef tha body to a healthful
aotlon, and that medlolne is certainly the best
whloh will perform those offices thoroughly,
yet mildly, and without endangering the vital
foroes of the system, by whose normal condi-
tion alone health and strength can be preserved.
Most of the Bitters that have heretofore been
brought Into popular favor, have only served
the purpose of temporarily stimulating or ex-

citing the organs Into a condition resembling
healthful aotlon, without any remedial effeot,
and generally followed by a return of the dis-

ease, or a prostration of a nervous energy more
disastrous than though Nature had been left to
take Its own oonrse.

Dr. Groeley's Bitters are a preparation of the
nutritive properties ef the grain of the fields In
combination with the aotlve prlnolplo of many
simple alteratives and bitter tbnlcs, and It Is a
ploasure to the proprietors to state that Its use-

fulness Is being generally acknowledged by the
largely-tnoreastn- g consumption In those soo- -

tlons where It is best known, and by the testi-
mony ef many eminent physicians, who nave
not only made trial of It, but contluuallr e

the Bitters in those cases for whloh It Is
reoommended.

AGED PEOPLE, AND ALL WEAKLT
PERSONS,

Consumptive patients, and others, whose con-

stitutions have become Impared by time, or en-

feebled by disease, and In whom the prooess of
digestion does not replace the fat and tissues of
the body as fast ae they waste, will find these
Bitten at ence nourishing and strengthening,
and happily adapted for their use. The great
advantage the Bitters possess over ordinary
Stimulants usually prescribed In treating lung
complaints and kindred diseases, is the fact that
they combine many safe and oertaln healing
properties In connection with the best known
stimulant.

DELICATE LADIES
Will derive great benefit from It. No unpleas-
ant effect will ever result from taking the Bit-

ters, if the directions are followed. For thi se
whe suffer from nervous debility, languor, want
of rest, exhaustion, and In all cases of weak-
ness, the Bitters are net equalled.

As an agreeable stomachic, It la much ad-

mired; It sharpens the appetite,' brightens the
Intellect, and Infuses new life and vigor. No
one who uses these Bitters oan he subjeot to an
attaofc of FEVEB and AGUE, or Dl AIUtFIffiA.

Of all the Ills that affllot men and women, few
ara so agonizing as Dyspepsia. It is a sort ot
combination of many diseases. Thanks to
sclenoe and Da. Gexilst, a tpecifle has now
been obtained. Gkxtlbt's BotraaoM Brrma
take straight hold of the disease, and begin a
cure. Thousands of oases ot
ouree of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, and Fever and
Ague, even of the most desperate kind, are in
the possession of the proprietors.

Not a few people, overywnere, oompiam oi
Weakness or Debility. This is the gentle hint
of nature fer a little help in the way of

The hint should not be neglected.
"A stitoh In time saves nine." Get a supply of
Gxxxlit's Bocbbom Brrrzas, take them regular
ly, and our word for It you will feel better, live
longer, he stronger, and think and act with very
muoh more satisfaction. The Bitten are a
tonlo, and of a nature never before attained in
any medlolne. It will make the weak strong,
the desponding hopeful, the sick well. For any
oemplalnt of the Stomach, Liver, or Bowels,
there is nothing oomparable with this medlolne.

In Araerloa, the Liver Is the best abused of all

the organs In the body. It la made the saddle
of all other organs. As a consequence, It is
often out of order, and not unfrequently nearly
Inoperative. This need not be ; 'on the con-

trary, It is quite unnecessary. A little oommon
sense, and a sufficiency of Gaaxurr's Boubion
Brrraas, will keep the Liver right, and make
man a man, and woman, now miserable, quite
happy. The Bitters regulate and strengthen
the Liver, no leu than purify it.

The Increase of Nervous Dlserden, at the
present day, Is one of the most alarming lndl.
oatlons of the age, or rather, would be, were
It not that a meet admirable oure had been
found. There Is net a phase of nervous dis-

ease, whatever It may be, that these Bitters
will not aot upon favorably, aad in the most
effiolent manner. All who ara unfortunately
afSloted with oomplatntsof this nature, or with
Indigestion, or any diseases of the Btomaoh,
should not fall to make use of Ouilht's Boon-so-n

Brrnas.
Chills and Fever, In many portions of the

United States, this terrlbleMlsease seizes 1U

asuaturally as water seeks Its level. Tbo
system, in a particular condition, Invites It.
The right medicine to prevent and cure this
milady, we unhesitatingly say, is GassLKY's
Boubson Bittibs. It breaks up the fevor,
drives It from the system, and will keep It at
bay, If taken In accordance with directions on
the bottle. The Bitters puf Ify and enrloh the
blood, and this In return strengthens the con-

stitution. As an agreeable tonlo, these Bitters
have no equal.

Greeley's Bourbon Bitters are meeting a sale
nnnaralleled In the history of popular medl- -

olnes. In all diseases of the Stomaoh and
Bowels they are a soverolgn oure. The worst
casesof Dyspepsia and Indigestion yield to the
Tomat-kaht- potency of the Bitters, whloh is as
agreeable to the taste as It is speedy and un-
failing In its good effects.

For sale by Druggists and Orocen, every
where. W.P. A. W. GREELEY, Proprietors,
Boston, Mass. And sold by D. B. CLARK, 8. B.
WAITE, and J. B. WILSON, Washington, D. O.,
and F1IL A BnrVBNB, Alexandria, Ta.
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